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Kernels, Cobs 
Ready for Corn 
Bowl Battle Sat. 

Hypnotist and M agiciatz Retums to Lexingtor1 

-·---" 
Law Students 
Elect Wachtler 
W&LBarHead 

Scenes from 5 Plays Form 
Backdrop for Decorations 

By FRITZ BRACE 

Single Wing and Split-T 
Featured at Annual Tilt 

Saturday's Corn Bowl classic wlll 
feature. in addition to the Red 
Square-Campus rivalry, a clash be
tween two opposing theories of 
football. Coach Jim Carpenter's 
White Cobs wlll employ the Split
T, while Chuck Bolt's Red Kernels 
will use the single wing with a 
balanced line. The Kernels wUl be 
defending the honor of the five 
Red Square fraternities plus KA 
and the Campus Club. The 11 
other fraternities will be represent
ed by the Cobs. 

Turk, Haman Other 
Officers for New Group 

Sol Wachtler of Hollywood. Fla., 
was elected president or the Unl
''ersity's newest organization, the 
Washington and Lee Student Bar 
Association. thls morning 1n an 
assembly attended by every stu
der.t In the law school. 

The theme of Fancy Dress has been definitely announced by 
dance sec President I. M. Sheffteld as 11The \YJ orld of 
Shakespeare." Ftve of Shakespeare's plays-Hamlet, The 
Merchant of Venice, Romeo and Juilet, As You Like It and 
King H en ry V will serve as background for the period costumes. 

The traditional costume ball--one of the lavish affairs of the 

Watohler, wbo heads a six man 
governors bOBJ'd, will be assisted 
by J . c . TUl k: or Roanoke, Va., as 
vice president, and Raymond W. 
Haman. Spokane, Wash .. as secre
tary-treasurer, in carrying out the 
alms of the group. Rounding out 
the board of governors are each 
or the class pres1dents of lhe law 
school: senior. Wick A. Anderson ; 
lntermediato. Edward Oast: and 
freshman. Town!'end Oast. 

ROTC Unit Passes 
Initial Inspection by 
Military District C 0 

•Southland-Is scheduled this year 
for Feb. 1. following semester ex
aminations. The Junior class prom, 
a formal dance, wUl follow the 
next evening, Saturday, Feb. 2. 

Holt Is claiming the underdog 
t ole for h1s Red SQuare team, de
spite the fact that the Kernels 
have never lost a Com Bowl game. 
They have won once and tied once 
wblle the Cobs have a 0-1-1 r"cord 
in the Bowl competition. 

EntbuslaaUc Turnout 

With membership Including 
overy studmt connected with the 
Law School. the bar association 

The W. and L. ROTC unit pass
rei Its firs t maJor military obstacle 
yesterday aftemoon when Lt. Col. 
House. representing the command
Ing officer of the military district 
made an Inspection of the corps. 
Lt. Col. House reported that he 
found relations between the Uni
versity and mUltary department 
"very satisfactory.' Bouse will file 
a wtltten report at hls headquart.
erR In Richmond. 

Watching a segment of the 

I 
hopes to organize student func
tions, aid in placement. assist with unit go through drUl maneuvers. 
publications. hold moot courts. he stated that he was plused 
and help determine the currlcu-1 with the progress the cadets were 

Carpenter reported he had 
"quite a turnout of enthusiastic 
boys" for the opening practice 
session yesterday afternoon. He ex
pects the Cob line to average about 
190 pounds. "We have quite a few 
bl« boys out thls year." said car
penter. "With our line and Ed 
Streull's quarterbacking and pass
Ing, I think we have a very good 
chance of beating Red Square 
this year in spite of our past 

llum. makinR in appearance and per
formance. 

P Pl H • The Washington and Lee Bar The ROTC has announced that reston ans to 'Vhnott?'e Asmclatlon Is affiliated with the plans are being made for a per/ r "-' l American Student. Law Assocla- clslon drill team. Temporary head 

R l • G • F •d tton of the American Bar. Such of the drill Is a Newport News 

eolh e "n ymnas"um r" ay groups are a comparatively recent Va Cadet Lt Norman Dobyns' r f, f, f, development in the law schools or for~er drlll m~ster at Fork Unto~ 

record. Kentucky Colon el Preston, hypnotist and magician , will ap-
Both teams went through cal- pear at Doremus G ymnasium o n Friday, Nov. 30, at 3 and 8. 

lsthenlcs. wlnd sprints. and pass 

the nation. Although forms of MlliLary Academy stated that the 
student government through class drlll team wl11 ac~ept anyone who 
representation are not new In shows outstanding ability in drlll
Amer.ican Universities, the bar lng. 

defense yesterday afternoon. Holt Sponsored in Lexington by the Lions Club, P reston is recog-
was a little disappointed at the nized as one of the world's most outstanding performers of 
turnout for the Kernel squad. Only ccblack magic." Honored over and over again for such magicial 
14 of the 30 boys who signed up 

assoc1atlon hopes to assume rune- The team wlil make its lnitial 
tions of great Importance and appearance at the half-time of 
help build techniques and skills the Corn Bowl saturday. 
that the law student In the very ' -----

reported for the session, but Holt feats as pull ing rabbits out of hats and suspending members of 
attributed t.h1s to labs and im- his audience in mid-air, Preston* 
pending tess. He said, "I'm sure holds many medals for his art. 

near future wUJ find to be invalu
able In his career as a member 
of the bar. 

Calyx Begins DriYe to Sell 
Y earbooks This Week 

25 or 30 men wlll be on hand for Top Perfortner 
the rest of the practices. The squad Those who see one of hls two 
today wu enthusiastic. but a few performances here Friday will be 
men havn't played too much ball. seeing a magadan and hypnotist 
I hope to get Sheffield, Williams. th 
Bratct>es. and Dorsett for the back- who Is recognized as one o! e 

ten best In b1s field. At an early 
• fteld: They are small but fast. Our age Preston gave up b1s ambition 

bunch hasn't lost a Bowl game to be "president of the United 
yet, and I'd certainly hate to take States" after seeing Blackstone
a defeat my~elt. I think we're the I the-Great perform and decided he 
underdog, but there have been had rather be a magtclan. As years 
lots or upsets thls season. Yo~ passed, he made numerous contacts 
r.ever can tell what will happtn. with magicians who predicted his 

Ar reemeol success In the "black art.." 

Plans Progress ;, Soph. 
Class for Exchanges 

In every school where the Stu
dent Bar Association hns been es- l'he Cal> x wUl begin a week-long 
tabUsbed there has been dctl.nlte J:~ubscriptlon drive next Monday 
proof that the organization's ac- 1 d to 1 bsc ibe 

The Sophomores hope to put tlvltles and accomplishments has n or er g ve non-su r rs 
Into operation within the next I performed Invaluable service to ~~ ~~ c:~~:::~. ~~P~;m~ 
few weeks 8 plan that. will "unite the student, and, at the same time. canva!'s allllDni groups and mem
the upperclassmen Into a stronger, been of actual help to the law bers of the 1951 graduating class. 
friendlier and more coherent school administration. 
group." Class President Fletcher I Fletcher Lowe. spokeSJllan for 
Lowe announced today. Lowe out- Of primary Importance ls lhe the drive, has announced that any 
lined the optimistic plan to a profeFslonaJ experience given the fraternity with tOO per cent of Its 
repre~entallve group In a meeting law student while he Is attending membership subscribing will be 
held last night. college. Work. outside the realms awarded a yearbook with the name 

The class Is devising a rotation 
11ystem that will call for a switch 

(Continued on pare four ) 

of student government. may ln- of the fraternity engraved on the 
elude sut·veys on housing raclll- cover. Lowe pointed out that the 
ties. or other tnrormallon needed books will make excellent ntsh 
by the students. I week material. 

Bv agreement between the two In college, he entertained on 
coaches. both teams wUI use a many occasions at faculty recep
s1x-man Une except when within tlons, banquets, and gave full eve
the 10 yard line when they wlll nlng shows at the college and 

~~~~~ ~~~0ru:l~n e~~~- b~~ln~s a!~ elsewher~ypnotism Experl 0 D K Speaker Serves as International Consultant 
Et~nments. since the teams have His Interest in hypnotism ol'lgl- Norman Cousins. editor ot The which he Is special consultant on et· polltlc!l and sphtres or ln6uence: 
only five days in which to prac- nat.ed in reading accounts of the Saturday Rt'vlew or Lltuature, world affairs. stead!act believer that power must 
lice. the "Cru!>h a boulder on the ch~>st." America's oldest literary magazine, In June 1948. he and warren be coupled with genuine moral 

As yet the Student War Mem- 1 school. Be followed up th1s Inter- and vlce-pre!-.ldcnt or the United Austin, chief American delegatr lrader~ohlp: American who clearly 
orlal Scholarship Fund Committee. cRt by persuading friends to be 1 World Federali!;ts. wm be the to the United Nations received see11 the obligation of his naUon 

(Continued on pa,-e four ) volunteer subjects. At his per!or- speaker. Friday, Dec 7. at 12 noon, honorary degrees !rom the Amer- to the world at a Corking point 
mance Friday, he promises to when the 37th ODK tapping cere- lean University In WMhlngton. In hi tory, and srelng accepts the 
hypnotize members or the audience mony Is held. D.C. for their contributions to task Incumbent upon hls and every 
•eh:cted at random. Cou5lns Is a !!ludent ot public world peace. In the citation award- COtl.~clencc to achieve a stable. Journalism Fraternity 

To Show Free Movie 
On duPont Company 

The duPont Story, a full length 
color picture about the duPont. 
Company's background and tradi
tions. wlll be shown tomorrow 
niS~ht at 7:45 p.m. ln washington 
Chapel. The molve Is sponsored 
by Sigma Della Chi, national pro
fessional Journalism fraternity. 

After portraying the company's 
beginning, the nlm points out 
hlghllghts of duPont's 150 year 
history and emphasizes the parallel 
between the growth or the young 
company and the equally young 
nation. 

More than 70 set:J ln Hollywood 
and at pln.nt locations were used 
in turning the duPont Story. About 
250 actors take part In the ftlm. 
Top company officials donned 
grease paint to characterize them
selves. 

The tUm was shown to company 
employees first. In tbls ftrt>t show
Ing. guests outnumbered employ
ees by the to one. College, hlgh 
school, club. and organization o!
fic.aJB h&Ye praJ.sod t.bo Alm. 

Be has been awarded an honor- afJalrs and political science and prosperous. and peaceful world of 
ary doctorate by Union College, has wrltt.t-n and lectured wldley on free men llvina with spiritual 
commissioned a Kentucky Colonel, l the~e subjects. He Is the author vigor under free world institutions 
elected president of an 1nterna- or The Good lnh~rltance : The " 
tlonal magacians association. and D~mocraUe Chane~. wlhch deals In the late summer of 1948, 
was recently chosen to appear In with Athenian democracy and Its Cousins served on a small com-
Who's Who on the American Stare. 1 meaning to America and has edited mtttee appointed by Gen. Lucius 

- reveral volumes. among them A Cl1y to study and make recom-

Castner and S purgeot1 to 
Head Getteral Short Lit1e 

When the Generals Short Llne 
Railroad gets on the Lrack!. 
Charley Castner wlll be in the 
conductor's seat. Castner \\'a& 
elected president of the newly 
formed organlzatlon a t a meeting 
held In Newcomb Hall last Tues
day. Bill Spurgeon, a freshman, 
was the choice for vlce-presldenl 
and necuUve secretary. 

At the meeting, members were 
shown movies conccmina raUroad
lng. The club Is open to students 
Interested ln model railroading, 
rail-camera work. railroad excur
sions. and ra.llroad history. 

A policy committee to determine 
future meeting dates and to for
mulate plans Cor tht' organization 
was aJm na.me'd at tbe moot.l.na. 

Trt':l~ury ot Democr~y. mendatlons pertaining to the dcm-
Durln& the war, Mr. Cousins ocratlzatlon of the German people. 

edited lhr Magazine U.S.A., which WI lit In Ge1 many he also did 
was publlshcd and distributed the .nrst broadcast to the u.s. dl-
throuahout the world by the gov- rect from an airlift plane, descr1b-
Nnmcnt. In August. 1945, hls edl- In~? lhE' "operation vltUcs" in ac-
torlal on the implications or the tual filrht. He also made a survey 
Atomic Age, "Modern Man l.s Ob- or the displaced persons' camps 
solet.e:· was widely l'eprinted both in the American zone, later writ-
In newspapers and magazines. and ing about hls observations under 
was later expanded Into a book the title "Apology for Living." 
of the same Utle. U has been es- Cousins has been recelvlna na-
tlmated that this editorial, in Its tlonwlde recognition for hi'> out-
various form!!, has been read or tanding Job of heading the Con-
heard by millions of people in nrctlcut Governor's Fact Finding 
this country and abroad. where Commission on Education. the re-
lt has appeared ln !lx languages. sultli of whlrh \\'On for him the 

At Bikini econd annual TuiUon Plan award. 
Cousins was accredited to the Most recently Nonnan Cousins 

Joint. Task Force ot the atomic ed Mr. COU!.U:S be 1S described as: 1eturned from a special mbslon 
bomb test at Blklnl In June 1948. "citizen proclalmlna that modem for the State Department from 
HL<; ob ervatlons or the Blomic man is obsolete and that the world India where he had numerous 
test wen• brondc" t b~ the Amer- must not slip back Into the ovnne.s confetcnccs wi~h Prim Minister 
icun DroadcasUn8' CUm,pany, !or of war ur mto old sYt>t.cnu of pow- N'~hru und oU!CT lt.'llder&. 

Band not Named 
A band has not yet been select

ed, but a. definite decision will 
be made and announced sometime 
next week, Sheffield stated. 

The figure group at Fancy Dress 
will consist. of 44 couples, Includ
ing the members ot the Dance 
Board, members of the Execull\'e 
Committee and presidents of fra
ternities and the Campus Club 
with their respective dates. Cos
tume measurements for the flgure 
group will be taken Thursday and 
Friday afternoon of this week be
tween 2 and 5 p.m. on the first 
1loor of the Student Union. 

Costume 1\leasurcments 
Costume measuremenLs tor all 

students not In the figure will be
gin Monday, Dec. 3. between 2 and 
5 p.m. on the first fioor ot the 
Student Union. Each student 
should bring the measurements of 
hls date. 

"As the broad nature of thl.s 
year's t heme lends itself to variety, 
the costumes will be more distinct
ly different, varied. and Interest
Ing than In any previous year," 
said Jlm Foltz. vice president and 
costume manager of the dance set. 
The costumes have been ordered 
from van Hom and Sons in Phila
delphia. 

VIce Presldenta 
All arrangements have been 

handled by Fancy Dress President 
I . M. Shemeld and VIce Presidents 
Jlm Foltz. Dan McGrew, John 
Phillips, Tom Shepherd, and 
J ack Osborne. 

"The plans are well under way," 
stated Sheffield, ''and we antici
pate a very successful dance set.'' 

Sket.ches on Dlsplay 
Sketches of the Shakesperean 

costumes selected tor Fancy Dress 
have arrived and wlll be on dis
play when measurements are 
taken In the Student Union from 
2 untU 5 p.m. every afternoon of 
next week, startlni Monday, Dec. 3. 

There are elaht distinctly dif
ferent groups of costumes, but 
student.'J ate urged to regl!;ter their 
selections as soon as possible, for 
there are only 50 costumes In each 
graup, and the more popular 
groups will probably soon be elim
inated. 

In order to alve better under
standing of lhe selection ot cos
tumes available. a description of 
each costume group follows. 

Group I, Kn~bt and Lady: He 
wears a long brown formal robe 
with green trim. She wears a 
high-necked dress and a white 
lace stole. 

Group 0, Kn(Jht Bod Lady: lie 
ls wearing informal palace attire, 
a short blue robe and green tights. 
She wears a lon~r flowing gown or 
turquol!>e ond chartreuse. 

Group n , l\tnn-at-arma and 
Girl : He Is wearing llgbL battle 
dress while she wears a blue bo
dice-rather tlaht.-a a full, short 
purple skirt. 

Oroup IV, Squire and Damsel : 
He is wearing what every wtll· 
dre.s&ed courUer would wear, puff
ed &leeves, abort Jacket, and tights 
-all green-and yellow epaulets. 
She weare; a low-cut long dre:~s. 

Group V, Herald and Lady: He 
wears a cr\!St on his chest. a rtd 
cape. and blue tights. She 1 
chArming In fto\\·IDg, low-cut blue 
dress with full 11leeves. 

Group \'l, To1\usmao and Wlle: 
He wears a btown nnRettlp coat. 
a green scn1f, and green tights. 
She sports a stunning IJtt•Pn rrock. 

!ContJnued on pare tour) 
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Editorials 
$ $ $ 

The few months of the school year are 
always the greatest drain on the student's 
bank account, and the several fund raising 
c;~mpaigns that occur each fall are certainly 
no small portion of the total drain. 

ThiS is not to imply for a minute that these 
campaigns are not for worthy causes. It just 
seems a shame that we don't have too much 
chance to spread our donanons and other pay· 
mcnts over a longer period of time, even the 
whole school year. In the spring especially, 
when social events are fewer and fa rther be
tween, it would be much easier for most of us 
co contribute to the various worthwhile organ
IZations m need of money and to pay off back 
and future debts. 

Campus Tax, Dance Plan (the $20 one), 
two band drives. publications' subscription 
drives, Charity Chest, ~.md the tuberculosis 
stamp drive--these major campaigns all come 
before Christmas vacation m addition to in
itiation dues to several societies. And in the 
spring, when the student has much more to 
spare, he is almost never asked to contribute 
co any activity he would like to support. 

There are cerrain groups who have realized 
rhe si•uation and tried co case it. The Dance 
Boar .:f, for instance, offers a Dance Plan for 
a slightly higher cost thnt can be paid in 
three widespread installments, and several 
frate rnities levy a monthly social tax rather 
than hiuing their members with a large assess· 
mcnt after an already costly fall weekend. 

The lOU's we sign at the beginning of 
the year, though, are always due before Christ· 
mas vacation; and most of our contributions 
to worthy groups must be made in rapid suc
cession during the first semester. 

\\ e realize that we can't very well buy 
Christmas seals in April, but man y groups 
touiJ plan ahead and raise their fu n ds in the 
spring o r at least give their contributors t ime 
to save up between drives or make small dona· 
tions over a period of time. The work involved, 
of cou:-se, would be greater; but at the same 
rime the results would undoubtedly be more 

successful. 
The Charity Chest drive, probably the most 

important outside activity we are given the op· 
portunity to support, was a failure this year. 
\VIc c:mnot help but feel chat it would be a 
success if some p lan had been devised whereby 
contributions had been pledged for a later date, 
or, if possible, the drive hnd come in the spring. 

Certainly the beginning of the sch ool year 
1s che ide:~! time for any group to try to raise 
funds, and it is then that they need them most; 
but whenever any orgainzation can arrive at a 
plan co hold their fund rnising campaigns at 
a ume when others arc not holding theirs, 
whenever a group can spre:1d their campaign 
over a long period of time, then only can the 
group and the individual donator be satisfied 
that they have done thetr best. 

----- --
CHURCHILL AND EUROPEAN UNION 

One of che stranfCSt developments to come 
from the Cold \XIar nnd tension in western 
Europe has been the significant growth of a 
plan for European union through federation. 
In f;tct, the movement has reached such a sig· 
nitic.1nt peak that Foreign Minister Schuman 
of Fr;~nce is expected to present n detatled plan 
for chis project at a meettn~ of the quast-of· 
ficial Council of Europe in Strasbourg, which 
convened yesterday. 

The possibilities of the success of such an 
idcnlistic undenakmg in the non-Communist 
sectors of Europe may be measured in the 
forthcoming posicion which Anthony Eden 
as Great Britain's secretary of st.ue for foreign 
affairs will assume when he ri!>CS to represent 
hu COWltry as the first foreign secretary from 

THE RING-TUM PHI 

the Conservative party of Britain in many 
years. Traditionally Church1ll has championed 
the idea of European unton. He has been a 
delegate and principal speaker at the meetings 

Roanoke Paper Describes How 
U.D.C. Saved Honor of South 

of the Council of Europe and of the Consul- Another chapter was wrltten*-------
tative Assembly. Sunday concludina the saga of the the wrath of the U. D. C. 

beer botue, or "How the United In the closing days of the bat-
However, his attitude - so typical 1 y Daughters or the Confederacy sav- tie. the UD c. members were cau-

"Churchillian"-has been to view Great ed the Honor or Lee and the tloned to be "on their cuard tor 
Britain -tot as member but as a friend and South." such actions." 

The &anoke Times published The battle was fought and won, 
paternal "father" who would lead the wayward the complete story In Its Sunday and not a single botue of Dixie 
and quarreling children toward the light of IsSue alons with a picture printed Beer ever hlt the market tor pub-
truth. on this page. Thus. lt was revealed he consumption. 

how ln 1933 the dCSll!OS or South-
Clement Anlce also traditionally has been ern Brcwrles, Incorporated. ln- 'The Pride of tlte South, 

a sponsor of the European movement, but the eluded using the picture of Gen. 
exigenctcs of polttics forced hts Labor govern- Robert E. Lee astride his steed 

Traveller, on their new post- pro
mcnt to sidestep the issue, and in August, hlbltlon product, Ducle Beer. 
1950, a paradoxtcal situation occured, in which It was an Ul-wlnd that blew 
the Conservative delegates voted for and the toward the Lexington U. D. C. 

L • d ' l . 1 Immediately waalnc a personal 
Lacor representatives oppose , two reso unons tight to stop the atrocity, the local 
before the Council of Europe: ( 1) the uni- organization telegraphed the state 
fication of European defenses · and {2) the president Informing her or the 

· • · f d ' f chapter's plans lo lead a vigorous 
umhcauon o the steel an coal resources o protest lli!llnst the fathers of 
European nations-the so-called Schuman Dixie Beer. The fight didn't end 
Plan. I until the lawyers of Southern 

. . Brewrles decided "thumbs down" 
On these occas10ns, the Labomes found on the label after reading a tete-

themselves protecting B r i t is h obligations gram stating ftrmly that a label 
abroad, including, as Sir Stafford Cripps said, on any beverage reading "the 
"C 11 · bl' · prlde or the South" accompanied 

ommonwca t 1 ties, . . . o tgauons as a bY a POrtrait or Lee would draw 
member of the wider Aclanuc community, or · 
:lS a world power." Ocher considerations in
cluded fears by the Labor leaders that the 
lov•ering of tariff barriers would jeopardize 
the economic foundations of the nation and 
of the empire. Just as strange was the position 
of the Conservatives as proponents of the coal 
and steel proposals of the French at clle same 
time that they were urging de-nationalization 
of the British steel industry at home. 

That Churchill is believed to be one of the 
strongest fnends of the one·uniform European 
Army phase of the European Council's plan 
is significant in the light of the present crisis. 
This particular phase is important for Ameri
cans who are directing-and paying for
General Eisenhower's SHAPE, the vast inter
national army of defense in Europe. 

Sigma Delta Chi Hears 
Forum on lV ar Reporting I 

A round-table on "Reporting the 
Korean War and the Far East'' was 
presented ln the Student Union 
tnt!' last nhrht by Sjgma Delta 
Chi. ptofe!Slonal Journalism fra
ternity. 

The mrmbers of the round-table 
"·ere: Glenn Babb. editor and pub
Usher of the k41orcl IVa.> Demo
crat, Frank Arthur Parsons. and 
J . w. ".Ben" BenJamin. Parsons 
and BenJamin are W. and L. stau
dents, recently returned from 
Korea. 

Bnbb was a corespondent In 
the Far East for 21 years and af
ter that with the A.P. In New York 
until 1948. He was A.P.'s foreign 
news editor from 1943 to 148. 

The Braintree 

The Catalogue 
By Sacco 

Recollection of our past .. 
lWe know we have a rich his

tory but the finer polnta of our 
past are missed 1n viewing the 
whole. 

I decided I would take a loot 
at a few of these trt:es, and so, 
for a brief time 1 took my eyes 
off the forest and let them peruse 
the archives. I came acrosa a 
University catalogue vlntaae 1868 
-and found some lnterestoina fa 
-nnd found some Interesting 
facets of our history which I pass 
on to you.> 

Funds or Students 
"UNDER A CONVICTION that 

the umestralned use of money on 
the part of students Is the source 
of manifold evils, the Faculty 
would earnestly recommend to 
parents and guardians to deposit 
w1th the Treasurer of t.he Univer
sity all t.he funds designed for 
their sons or wards, whether for 
1egular charges of tuition and 
board, or for any ot.her purpose." 

<Note: It has been written that 
this source of Income was second 
only to the bicentennial.> 

&ules to Lexlnrton 
"LEXINTON ~lAY BE reached 

by boat from Lyncbbura: and by 
stage from Goshen. A telegraph 
line extends to Lexington." 

<Note: This suagests the cos
mopolitan nature or the college 
du.lng those times. Note the com
munlcaUons have not beEn 1m
proved.> 

Location 
"THE TO\VN OF LEXINGTON 

1s situated In the County of Rock
blidae, In the Valley of Vtralnla. 
and surrounded by most beautiful 
scenery. It. Is celebratlld for the 
hlgh moral and intellectual tone 
of Its society, and for Ule Inspir
ing associations that cluster 
around it." 

<Note: Like tlys.> 

Climate 
"m E CLIMATE IS of unsur-

1 

Parsons, from Clifton Forge. paSS£d bealthlulness, not a stu-
VIrginia wn.s with Stars and dent having died or disease at this The Editor's Mirror Stripes news bureau In Korea and Institution tor a period or nearly 
its news editor 1n Japan. 20 yeats, and cases of serious slck-

1 
BenJamin. a Lewisburg, W. Va.. ness being very rare." 

. . . . boy, the third round-table member. 
Weep for Walter Wmchell, for Ius IS mdeed was with the Elghtth Army Publ1c Summer Boardl~ 

a woeful plight. Poor Walter, who floods the In!ormatlon omce from Dec .. 1950, "STUDENTS WHO DO NOT 
tu M 1951 H th 1 remain in Lexington during the 

airways Sunday nights with feve rish d rippings un ny, · e was en n vacation and yet desire to stay 1n . the Pusan Press Center until Aug. Courtesy of The Roanoke Tlme1 
of brotherly love and human nghc, has, for the vicinity, can secure boarding 
shame, apparently been caught with h is famed on reasonable terms at the sum-

DnA ·W TWO mer resorts 1n the neighborhoods. 
tolerance down. ~ One of Ule most beautiful of these 

His accuser is no less a person than Negro with Is Rockbridge Baths wlthln the 
hoochie-coochie dancer Josephine Baker, wh o county and convenient to Lexlna-

RUSS APPLEGATE and JOEL COOPER ton." 
reportedly swept to fame in Paris through c11n 

d I · fl k f b h d h VACATION DEPT-With some line-up has caused a temporary Boar I 
un u anng a oc o ananas attac e to er guys taking cuts over Thanks- ticket slump. Cap'n Hal Hall feels "DURING THE PRESENT scs-

the Stork Club, said to be right exclusive and years, there were an unprecedent- so well. formed private messes and board-
hips. Seems Artist Baker invaded a place called giving for the first time in !our 

1 

contldent, however, that aU wlll slon, a number of students have 

d b f M d min • • • cd themselves at from $7 to $10 owned by a very dear chum of Crusader Win- e num er o on ay mo g 
\awns tabulated yesterday. Most LIKE A BIRD-Then there's the per month. Board and Lodilng 

ch cll named Sherman Billingsley. She issued bushed were those party stalwats guy who's glad to get back to the can also be had In prlvate families 
a call for crabmeat cocktail. Sherman, it ap- back from Noo Ya.wk. fraternity house food after eallng at from S16 to 520 per month." 

THANK You ~ OUr <Note: This Is before the House-pears, does not possess the warm and all- • n u •-.... ... •~ turkey for four days. 
boy 1s again talking to us since • • • manager's Association and their 

en compassing heart of Walter, and this must swearing "never again" after last slogan. "If Its money-put lt on 
have been known by his waiters, for they didn't column. OPEN LETTER TO THE their house bUIJ 

• • • EDITOR: 
~ervc Miss Baker. Dear Sir: GymnastJca 

FANCY PANTS: A flat refusal C G Baker, who may or may not have worn her Thls ls to ln!orm you thnt to- "AN EX ELLENT YMNA-

h from the Dance Board has ended day It's O.K. to cut this column. SlUM has been constructed on the 
bananas, was certain chat her human rig ts, our cnmpnlan to "Brlng Back Splke Frankly, thl.s Isn't our strongest University grounds, 1n whlch, at all 
and chose of colored people everywhere had Jones for Fancy Dress." Splke, one. times. students can find manly and 

which ls a real name, would hnve I been the target of a monstrous act of udiscrim- Nevertheless, we resent belni heathful exercises. loved t~ come. Not getting a FD b ll d th 1 ts 
l·natt'on." Slle fled wt'th her fr.lends to the ex· nipped In two last week. You Base a an o er manY spor bid, Spike has retired to Flordl.a probably now realize that last are encouraged by the Faculty. 
ecuuve sc<.recary of the National Association for a bit of a vacation. Says he week's column \\las the ftnest The Boat Clubs form an attrac
for the Advancement of Colored People, and ml~tht even consider a Lexiniton we've ever had-and nobody live feature. Swedish tumbllna ls 

d f d 
trek for the S~rln.g ~t, Mr. Reams. knows It but us. you, and the also recommended and otrered." 

dccbrcd chat the great and goo rien Win- I printer! For shame. I <Note the conscious avoiding 
chell observed the whole drama and merely SECOND TJIAWT DEPT.-After Cordlally, ot the word "football." Thls was 
sa t idling, not e\·en rebuking Sherman for his writing the above paragraph, we A and C de-emphasis In Its purest form.> 

were informed that Jones• band 
lack of hospitality. cannot be considered since the 

\X/ alter's troubles starred. The secretary Spring Dance budget will be rather 
WlreJ him for an immedtate explanation; ttaht. This is due to the high cal-

Iber bands we're signing !or the 
Sugar Ray Robinson was called upon to say first two o:ets. May we !;Uggcst. 
he would not aid Winchell's Cancer Drive any Fraizer. Shanley's SOuthern Col

Newly-Arrived Czech Student 
Sentenced to 30 Years by Reds 

more if something wasn't done to soothe leglans for Friday nillht and the Wn!hington and Lee's foreign 

J I . J h h If . d P d ROTC marchlna band for the Sat- cholanhlp student this year, Ivan 
osep lme; osep tne ersc Wire resl ent urday ntaht session? Buchacck. a Czech. arrived In Lex-

Trutnnn th1r the thing was bigger than she • • • lntton last Wednesday momlna 
w:u; and \X'alter said Josephine's husband was tNO LOSGERI l\IISSING PER- !rom Paris, where he has been 

SONS DEPT.-We saw Jack Ellls t d 1 lltl 1 I d 
Probably one of those who instigated the s u Y ng PO ca sc ence an com-

l'.l~ the W. and L.-Richmond game merce since 1947. 
Pceksklll·Paul Robeson riors, that Josephine on Saturday. Mrs. Ellis and Sis Ivan was originallY expected tn 
might be a Commie tool, that she once ofFered Ellis were there, lQo. We're still September, but his arrival was de-

l hot on the trnll or Martin Clour.rh 1 d b ccession of obstacles to ratsc a Negro Army to help Musso ini in • aye Y a su · 
and Homer Ewln& His papers were entangled In 

Ethiopia, and that in 1935 she operated a BULLETIN: Fe,.llng conftdent Slate Department red tape. He 
re:.taurant in which she did not want Negroes. that. all members of the Gauley had trouble flndlng pa.ssqe, and 

Tl b I f 8.11. I , h ha Bridge Hunt Club wUl see today·a ultimatelY departed !rom Stock
"lC att e o 1 mgs ey s tavern mig t ve column. we hereby announce the holm Oct. 17 on a slow Swedlah 

escaped us if Time hadn't devoted two columns annual Gauley Pre-taldng "C&Jn" boat 'which U:avelled a circuitous 
to the story, for somehow we have managed Picture ~1ebrntlon and !\teetlnl' at route from Stockholm to Enaland 
to mi~$ Walter's broadcasts for the past few Doc's Corner Store on Wednesday to Portland, Me .. where it de-

afternoon at 2 p. m Very lmpor- posited hlm Nov. 16 after lengthy 
years. L:tst time we listened, a good two years tantl Would Mes:.rs. Clough nnd &topovers and bad storms on the 
ngo, he said war with Russia would begin in Jarrett mind nttending? AUnntlc. 

• • • 
six weeks. FOR CORN SAKE-WhUe we'a 

Already our faith in his information was glvtng free plugs, how about 100 
shaky, and now this crushing blow. It seems per cent llupport of the Corn Bowl 
'v' 1 • • 1 by all who v. l1l be ln Lexington 
w n rer am t even to crant. thl~ v.cekcnd. The ellmlna.tlon of 

-The Cavalier Daily Press Mannina from t.be startlna 

VJslted in New York 
Ivan travelled by train to New 

York City where he looked up some 
American friends he had mel at 
the University of Paris. The friends 
made the rOUDds to French, Oer· 

man, Enlish, and Italian restau
rants: It was six days before he 
ta:.ted American food. 

From New York, Ivan travelled 
to Lexington by train, nrrlvlns at 
10:30, which he dlscovued to be 
plenty of time for him to make 
his 11:10 class. He ls now llvlng 
over the Co-op and trying to !ig
ure a way to catch up on half a 
semester's studies ln American 
sovernment courses. 

Impressed with BullcUnrs 
Buchacelt was much lmpr~d 

by the helpfulness and frlendU
ness of American boys. IL seems 
they even offered to "ftx him up 
with a blind date." "That ls Jome
thtnr I don't. understand," he said 
in his noticeably flawless Enrllsh, 
"why, how do I know she wUl 
llke me? And she mlaht even be 
unattraeUvel" 

Ivan was al!<O Impressed by the 
"beautiful buUdings." "I have nev
er si."Cn such bulldlngs. They must 

(OoDilDoed OD ~!OW') 
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Generals ClOse Season with 39-7 Victory Over Richmond 
W. and L. Takes Big Six Title; icoach Barclay Sports Calendar GENERALIZING 
Eleven Seniors Play Final Game C 0 Football BlJGn GLicKsTEIN 

B7 BOB 1\IOSKOWITZ lercepted by Pete DeBeer, who was omments n Dec. 1: Corn Bowl, 2:30 on WU- Now too football season ls omct- earlier In the season ha\'e looked 
The washington and Lee oen- making hJs first appearance as a IE d d S son Field. ally over ao far as Washington and pretty silly. 

erals cllmaxed their 1951 football General. The final gun sounded n e eason I Basketball Lee Is concerned rno conLeroversy That brings us to the big bowl 
season with a 39 to 7 victory over whlle the ball was 1n the air, but Dec. 1 w. and L vs. Norfolk here)· Ws time to look over the or the year which will be played 
the University or ruchmond at th1s did not deter DeBeer who "Considering that "'e bea~ Vir- Naval Tranlng center, 7:30 at VMI remnants of a fairly successful here on Wllson Field next Satur-
City stadium In Richmond on snatched the ball and saUed 40 glnla, west Vll·ginla. and VPI In Fieldhouse. season to give some ot the more ' day between t.he visiting Kernels 
Thanksalving Day. seven thousand yards for the final tally. The extra. the same year, 1 think that we Dec. 5: w. and L. vs. Maryland sentlmcntal Minks something for or Red m you'll excuse the ex-
fans were present to see the oen- point honors went to OU Bocettl, can say that ou1• season wns suc- 1 a t College Park. t.helr memory books. pression> Square and the host 
erals claim third place tn the but his kick went wlde of the oessful," stated conch George - Furman and Davidson were sure Cobs ot the surrounding wilds. 
Southern Conference and the Big posts. Barclay 1n an tnLervlew ye:.terday. Ch fi ld C bets, but the VPI surprise might Much has been said about the 
Six Cha.mpionshJp and lO have The Spiders• passmg ran up a Barclay's 1951 Generals, who erter e ontest be classed as an unexpected as- spectacle to come off, but don't 
thtlr last look at Ool Bocettl, Paul total of 161 yards by completing cored 136 points against lhe above The Onal football guessing con- s88lnatlon. The other shut out was be surprised at what you see. 
Giordani, Dave Waters, Charlie 11 out of Sl passes. Their ground traditional rival.s whlle having test or the year has been announc- lnLerestlng too: Namely West Vir- The football end of It wUl fea-
Smtth, Dlck Schaub, Skippy Sid- I work gained them 120. Had the only one touchdown scored upon 1 ed by Chesterfield contest omclals ginia. lure 48 d)·psomanlacs who will be 
erls, Tal Trammell, Dave Hedge, Richmond receiV'Ct'S been able to them, ended the season wtth a The participants are requJred t~ The story tha~ will always be lrylng to get Into shape within the 
Ray Leister, Bay Arnold, and Rollo hold more of Tylers' ftrst half Onal record of six wins and four select the winners or ftve specific Intriguing to me was the afternoon next five days. A thJng like this 
Thompson. the 11 graduating sen- passes. things might have been losses. football games, and since Wash- when lbe Wahoos made the mls- should give all who are particlpat
lors (rom W. and L. much rougher for the Generals. Certain members or the squad lngt,on and Lee has completed Its take of gettlna out of bed. That lng the moral support needed Lo 

The flrst General Lally was re- Most or the Generals' emphasis were singled out !or r ecogniLion season, the score of the Corn Bowl we could and did beat them was prove to ourselves that we are 1-A 
corded as Randy Broyles went was on their ground attack. They by w. and L.'s head coach. In the game between the Red square some surprise, but the way in physical specimens. 
around left end to cap a 73-yard compUed a total of 368 yards, whUe backfield Barclay stated that. Bay Cobs and the White Kernels. Ches- which It was done fooled every- The conches have promised to 
Blue drive. Lnf!erty missed the ex- their nlr attack netted only 59

1 

Arnold cUd a spendid Job and de- Lerfield hll8 also decided lo give body. do what they could to make t.hose 
tra point try, and the Generals yards. which were a result of four serves aU the credit possible. Ar- a carton ol cigarettes lO the out- This season was about the weird- Interested grunt and groan, and 
led, 6-0. completed passes out or a possible nold was a mainstay 1n the de- standing player on each team In est since I've been ln the valley of everybody will be trying for the 

55-Ya.rd Run 11. tenslve lineup that led the nation this game. the shadow of death. Seeing the cigarettes given annually to the 
Cy Barcellona put the next six In pass defense. In the event of a tie 1n the num- Wahoos t rounce W. and M. who cockiest, not the best player. 

points on the scoreboard as he Richmond Alumni H onor In the line. Dick Schaub and ber ol wlnners selected, the prize. had beaten Penn. and then seeing At any rare, now's the time to 
broke Into the clear on a quick Rollo Thompson will be two out- ten package or Chesterfields, will us get overrun by Miami by so ret some companionship and bring 
opening play and scampered 55 Gil Bocetti for Third standing players to be sorely miss- be given to the participant who large a score shows llttle consls- her to t.he game. That's a plui 
yards to pay dirt. This touchdown Consecutive Season I ed, stated Barclay. comes the closest to correctly pre- tency by any team ln the Big Six. tor more tickets, but lt 1s going to 
was the first of the season for the T his being the first season In dieting the Com Bowl score. Beating the Wahoos takes some be one fine time. 
sophomore halfback. This tlme, The Richmond chapter of the which first year men were eligible The entry must be submitted or lhe shame o11 the big losses. J ust as a passing thought now 
Bob Lafferty out the uprights, and w ashington and Lee alumni se- Cor varsity competition, Barclay by Saturday noon on the back of The Terps, now doing what that the Wahoos have wound up 
the Spiders were on the short end lectcd 011 Bocetti as the most out- had praise for certaln freshmen a Chestel'field package wrapper they please 1n College Park <a little as the thirteenth Leam in the na
of a 13-0 score. standing member of the Big Blue who added to the season's success. with too participant's name and controversal music, professor>. are lion, It might be pertinent to say 

The Spiders, who wel·e earlier squad 1n theW. and L .. -Rlchmond Bill McHenry. first string of- address, the flve selected winners, a grand bunch of hoods, fellows, that W. and L. has been tendered 
reported unable to Oeld a team, football game played last Thurs - fenslvc center. a bly filled the !<hoes and the Corn Bowl score to Joe despite what they did to us: Ten- I no bowl bids at this writing. I 
bounced back In the early seconds day In City Stadium In Richmond. or Joe McCutcheon All-Conference Vanity. SJ.gmn Nu House. or Hap nessee always 1s enLertaln1ng. see where a couple of squads, not 
or the second period and came Thts was the third straight year player last year. Further frosh Weber, Delta Tau Delta House. As for the bowl picture, aside satisfied with one. are playing ln 
withln six points of the Generals thnt. t he alumni have chosen Bo- llnemen who should be hopefuls either by mall or In person. Par- from the saccharine extravaganza, t.wo post-season engagements. 
Quarterback Bob TYler hit Joe cettl. In competition for Orsl stt·lng tlclpants may submit as many en- which no doubt will be the best ~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
Purinal with a short screen pass After winning the vote In 1949. berths next season as a result of tries as t hey desire. game or the day, it's goOd to hear •i 
and. behind beautiful blockina, ou tied with Walt Michaels last their play thls year were Pratt, Chesterfield Is planning a that the Wahoos have changed 
went 46 yards for a six-pointer . year for the honor. B rian Bell won Hagey, and Weavet·. the last, being basketball guessing contest, so I their mind about Miami, come 
The conversion was made by Sgro. the first award In 1948. this season 's flrst string 11neback- be sure Lo watch for It In this New Year's Day. It might have 

Rockbridge Creamery 

Aerial Plays Against Richmond Bocettt pass- er. paper. made for a t\ne party, but those 
The hair ended afLer the oen- ed !or one touchdown, and his de- As for next season's prospects. Wlnner of the last contest was New Year's resolutltons made 

Try Our Delicious 

CIIOCOLATE 1\nLK 

erals picked up another tally. This ceptlveness Hgured ln four others. I Barclay stared that the eleven Hal Hlll. Sigma Nu House. ' --------=====; 
one was a result or the aerial an- 011 racked up 59 yards through seniors will leave a gap which This weeks contest: r 
tics or 011 Bocettl and the re- the air. should be hard to 011. "We should Alabama vs. Auburn 

• • 

ceivlng hands or Tal Trammell. Cheen have, however, a good of!ensl\'e Army vs. Navy 
The Generals. starting on their As Bocettl walked from the fleld team: the defensive being the main Baylor vs. Rice 
own 32, moved Into Spider terri- the small crowd or 7,000 made problem," said Barclay. Lou1.slana State vs. Tulane 
tory on several ground plays. Bo- more noise than It had made aU The schedule for next year. yet Texas Christian vs. SOuthern 

all d 11 Methodist. 

MYERS 
HARDWARE 
COMPANY 

JL is homogenl.zed for rich 

smoother flavor. 

Telephone 73 

cettl then hit Trammell with a afternoon with a rising cheer for t.o be offici Y announce . ca s Score of the Red Cobs-While 
19-yard heave which put the Big the man who in the past few years !or a nine game season rather ~============~~~~~~~~~====~ 
Blue on the Richmond 23. Another has been a coach's dream come than the present ten. Kernel Corn Bowl aame. ;. 
aerial to Trammell from ''OUbo" true. Oeorge Barclay, who has Tennessee and Miami have been 
aave the Generals a two-touch- coached the Washington and Lee dropped, but v anderbilt has been 
down lead. Learn for the three years that Bo- lined up. As yet. an open date re-

Richmond came roaring back ceLt! has played varsity football. mains: but that lo; to be ftllcd as 
In the second half. The bad case said, when he was asked to make soon as possible. Though no an
of "dropsy" which plagued It dur- a statement about OU. "What can nouncement has been given, It Is 
tng the Initial halt disappeared, 1 say about Bo? I can say I was expected that the traditional 
and behind the passing or BobbY the luckiest coach who ever Uved aames will, of course, be con
TYler . they proceded to put a big to have had him as a sophomore Unued. 
dent In the Generals pass defense when I went toW. and L. Hes just The Generals' record this year 
average, which ranks flrst In the the best. That's all." or six wins and rour losses netted 
nation. The Generals were just Boccttl played his last game In them a lie fo•· Ulll'd place In the 
too much for the Spiders, and a Blue and White uni!orm ThUI'S- Southern conference and an un
desplte many threats, the Spiders day along with ten ot.her men disputed tJUe of Champion of 
went scoreless for the entire second whose names have been well known Vlrglnia:s Big Six Colleges. 
half. around Washington and Lee for 

The Generals on the other hand four years. They are: Rollo Thomp-
contlnued their scoring parade. son, Bay Arnold. Paul Oeordani. 
With Richmond on the Generals' Ray Leister, Dave Hedge Tal 
17, W. and L. Safetyman Dave Trammel Skippy Slderas, Dlck 
Waters snared a pass from TYler, Schaub, Charlie Smith. and Dave 
which was Intended for Purina!, waters. 
and scampered 79 yards before 
TYler naUed him on the Richmond 
14. An olf-tackle play by Wes 
Abrams and a good boot. by Laf
ferty put the Generals 1n front, 
26-7. 

AU in 'Odor Bowl 

These men were all members of 
the Learn which represented Wash· 
tngton and Lee In last season's 
'Gator Bowl cla.Ml and provided 
the most exciting saturday siLer
noon that W. and L. fans have 
had In 14 years when they banded 

Guaranteed 

Radio 

Service 

HOME-AUTO 

RADIO HOSPITAL 
11 North J\taln Pbonr 684 

Meet Your 

FRIENDS 

At The 

ANNEX 
and 

BILLIARD 

PARLOR 

Opposite 

Lyric Theatre 

The fourth quarter gave Cy Bar
cellona another chance to display 
the speed which rained him 144 
yards In ten tries. After a fourth 
down punt which Waters took t.o 
the Generals' 45, Bocettt handed 
of! to Barcellona. Most of the 
Richmond defenders thought Bo
cetll had kept the ball. glvtng Cy 
a. chance Lo sneak by the Spiders 
secondary and into the clear. Both 
of Barcellona's TO's were a re
sult of 56-yard dashes. Lafferty 
aaatn converted for the Generals. 

the uruverslty or VIrginia a 42-14 ·:::::::==::==:=:=:=:=:=:=; ~~~~~~[:==~~~~ trounclna last month. That same 1; ;P 

With he score 33 to 7, thtnrs 
looked black for the Spiders es
pecially dnce there were only min
utes left In the eame. The Spldera, 
behind good passing, brought the 
ball down to their own 45. With 
three seconds left, two substitutes, 
one of whom had never played In 
n game this season. came Into the 
llmellght. Brent Holder, who re
placed Tyler for Richmond. tried 
a last minute pass which was In-

For First Rate 

Cltanlnr 

Pre llll' 

Repalrlnr 

Brown's Cleaning Works 
14 South Randolph Strett. 

Wahoo Learn went on to win all 
of their games this seaaon and 
flnlshed last Saturday with a 9·1 
record. Hearing that these 11 
men had a group picture taken 

(Continued on pa~e four ) 

THE BOOK SHOP 
23 W. Wuhlq'lon 

~ 
~ 

Books, Gifts 

W. and L. Stationery 

Christmas Cards 

and 

Wrappings 

Visiting Cards 

Portable Typewriters 

Typewriter Repairs 

~- , 

Rockbridge 
Laundry 

and 

Cleaners 

Perfect SerYice 

Quality Work 

FRESHMAN 

DOB.MITORY OFFJOE 

Open eve17 daJ, See Jo. 

l\leGee or Byron Walles for 

quality aervlce. 

or 

OaU Lulnaion 

185 Today 

ROCKBRIDGE 

NATIONAL 

BANK 
Lexln&ton, va. 

Accounts of Students 

Solicited 

We Welcome 

Your 

Patrontlre 

T hh l1oulJc h a lle111ber or \be 
Fedenl Dtpotlt l nnranre 

( urpvralhiD 

Durham's Esso Station 
TIRES. BATTERIES AND ACCESSORIES 

South J\tain Street 
LUBRICATING Phone 913X WASHING 

dre ssed up 

sontepla re to uo 

Arrow Forntal lti.rts 
)ou really breath<' ('u-.y in rrow 
formal hirtl'l • . . tlu) ·,.£' dt•sigt~l'd 
for l':I.Lra comfor t. Stnntlout .. for 
ety l<', too. Be ~ur<> lo t·f' thi'~P rwo 
favorite "tu:x•· ahirl~ ol 'our \.rrow 
dealer's in timt" for l~Uli;la) purtiea. 

..4rrow •Shorl·lltull'' 86.50 
(kl/r, nlmuJ 

A"ow ,.Kir/." 
(rl,ht,abon!l 

$6.50 

ARROw SHIRTS & TIE 
UNDERWEAR • HANDKERCHIEFS • SPORTS SHIRTS 
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New Czech Student Is Impressed jLoan of Pictures! ,eo •• ~::.c: .. ~~: •.• ,
1 

And Puzzled at Blind Date Offer By McCormick Group VII, Yocm.nn and Girl: 
The sturdy yeoman looks like Rob-

ICont~!lued from pa,~ two) 
be wonderful In the sprlnJ." 

Bitter Experience 
Ivan's appreciation of all things 

hns been sharpened by a life or 
hardship and bitter experience He 
was born In Prague 23 years ago, 
and there he studied In the n m
n:u.lum unlll. at the aRe of 16. he 
wl\5 deport~d by the Nazis to Po
land, where he dug trenches close 
behind the lines. "It wasn't much 
fun. really. I had many friends 
kllled by the Russian bombs." 

rellshtng the memory, "we drink 
champagne, or course," Cham
pagne Is only a dollar a bottle In 
France. 

n was at the University or Paris 
that W. and L. alumnus Alex Hit~ 
met Ivan, and recommended 1~ 
to him Thus was Initiated the 
chain of ev<>nts which resulted In 
Ivan's mrollment at W. and L . 

L•b B • in Hood In his woodsman's attil-e 
1 rary to egm or brown leather doublet and 

green shirt. She 1s demure in a 
StudenL art loan pictures wUI dark gn•en bodice, white blouse, 

be on display throughout this and tun brown skl.rt. 
week untll Friday, Nov. 30, In the Group \'lll. Peasant !\tan and 
long hall on the second floor or Girl : The Larmer wears a patched 
McCormick 11 bra r Y, Librarian coat and practical brown tillhts. 
Henry E. Coleman has announced. The apple-cheeked milkmaid wears 

Beglnning Dec. 1, U1e pictures a fetchlnsly t!sht wine-colored 
man be checked out for 30 days. bodice and a full blue skirt. 
It at the end or the 30 days, there ~ 
are no other requests for the pic
tures checked out, It may be re-

l\'an enJOYS hi:> studies here 
and likes t'speclally the !amU!ar
ity between professors and stu
dents as compared Lo the dlstant 
formality or European professors. newed lor another 30 days. The 
He flnds lhe courses relatively rent.al tee is 50 cents per month, 
easier than his studies tn Europe, In advance. 

Friends of Library 
Finish Preparation 
Of N ew Reading Room 

Corn Bowl standing player on each team at 
the end or the game. The SWMSFC 
will give a kea or beer to the play-

(Contlnued from pare one) ers. The beer wlll be at the Ira-
sponsor of the aame, has been un- ternlty house of the winning coach. 
able to line up unltorms and pads <Pbl Kap house or the Kernels 
for any of the practice ses.o;lons. win; SAE if the Cobs are victor
Uniforms for the game are being lous.> Members of both teams 
loaned by the Athletic Depart- arc invited. 
mcnt. The SWMSFC Is tryina to I The ROTC band and crack drlll 
obtnln practice uniforms tor at team, a cross country race, aerial 
lea~t one day !O the players will stunts. and other entertainment 
become accustomed to their "feel." have been planned for the half-

Ticket. Sales time Intermission. 

Tickets for the contest are priced 
at 50 cents and may be purchased Richmond Honors Bocetti 
Crom lbe intramural manager ln 
each fratemlty house or at llie (Oontlnuecl from pare three) 

In the spring of 1945, Ivan ~
caped from the German labor 
camp with three friends. If they 
had been caught they would have 
betn executed. But with the aid 
of a railroad employee, they hid 
on a train, where they subsisted on 
two pounds ol sugar during the 
three-day ride to Prague. 

bu~ believes this will be offset by I To Be Assl.-ned 
all the back work he must do. Bel!1nn1ng this week, request 

game Saturday. Since the game of them, Cy Young, Washington 
Is for charity, everyone, including and Lee alumni secretary, stated 
the players, officials, and partlcl- wbaL Is probably the feeling of 
pants In the halttlme actlvltles anyone who bas had the slightest 

The browsing room of McCormick will be admitted by ticket only. interest in w. and L. football 1n 

Buchncek has au excellent rcru1- slips may be flied at the main desk. 
1ng nod sJXnklng knowledge of The pictures w111 then be assigned 
English. but Is occasionally puz· according to time or filing and or

Library Is nearing completion. ac- Joe Yanity, campus Chesterfield the past few years when be sald, 
cording to the Friends or the Lt- representative. will present a car- "That Is one picture I will hate 
bt·ary. It Is antJcipnted that the ton of Chesterfields to the out to see." 

zled by a colloquialism. Besides der of preference. former Rare Books Room wiU be .--~ ........,.=;;::;r:==~~~_:,- =~~;;;;;;~;;:;;~~~-.;:::o~~;;.,.~~~ 

Enllll~h he speaks his native tongue From an as!IOrtment of some 
Arrived ln Prape Czech. fluent French, German, 250 pictures, 61 were selected by 

at the disposal of the students as 
a light-reading room shortly be
tore Christmas vacation. Ivan and his friends arrived In Russlun. and what be calls "prac- sluden~ vote. They were framed 

Prarue two days before the par- lien!" swedl!;h he has a Swedish by tll<> university carpenters. The Citing the need for a room rea
tlsan uprisings asalnst the Oer- girl friend. pictures vary In slze, averaging turing lighter reading oulets, the 
man occupation forces. During Aft• r completing his studies In about two teet square. The rental Friends of the Library have been 
the four days of revolt, Ivan Jtme. Ivan hopes to get a Job wlLh fees will be used to purchase more working on the project since 
crved as a courier. riding a bl- the U.N. in New York. If he can- pictures and develop a larger unl- the beginning of the current ses

cycle from one part of the clty not do lh1s. he will have to rc- verslty loan collection, Coleman slon. The organization, 1n It's en-
to the next. The warfare ended 

1 

turn to France, where he might declared. I deavor to accommodate the stu-
with the arrival of the Russian work tor UNESCO. Frate nit Lo""" dents wlth a pleasing atmosphere, 

--- r Y ........, I has undertaken, among other 
"liberators." AI h h 1 t . • t oug lhe P c utes are pri- things, to supplement the room 

Ivan lived with ~Is mother I~ Sopfls Conlmue Plaunmg marlly for individual enjoyment, with drapes and pictures and to 
Prague until 1947, when. a!ter re I cContl d from pare one) frat~rnlt.y houses may borrow some Install a new lighting system. 
celving his biUlcaleureate, he lett nue I on a semester bnsls. FrnlernlUes 
for Paris. where he began to study. a monK clns'\f's for one dinner meal "Wling to do this should make 
After the Communlst coup d'etat each week. Btiefll, the sophomore arrangements with Coleman. 
early In 1948, he was-as he puts cla"-s of one house or of the Cam- "This arL IOf\n system 1s a I 
lt-"lnvlt.ed" to return. Ivan quite I pus Club would go to another promising new Idea." snld Mr. VARNER and POLE 
wi~ely refused. As a consequence house In exchange for a class In I Coleman, "which with student 
his 19-yenr old brother ls unable that hou~e so that the two Sopho- support and cooperation. wUl be 
to contlnue his studies but Is work- mote cla~!'CS and the two other extended considerably." 
lng in a factory, and Ivan him- ~ cla~s would be together 1 ·- I 
self was sentenced. in absentia, to Once the plan has 1 ecelved the 
30 years In prison as a counter- full approval or each house and 
revolutionary. A friend who had the Campus Club. Lowe hopes to Bierer's 
only been sentenced to 27 years begin the project. Already en-
was quite jealous. dorsed by Dean Frank Gilliam , a 

Varied Actlvltles steerin~r committee will bting the 
Pharmaceutical Needs 

Furniture For Tbt 

College Boy 

Odd Pieces For 

Your Room 

CALL 183 

ROBERT E. LEE BARBER SHOP 

THE JACKSON BARBER SHOP 
JI UGll A WILLIAMS-Prop. 

For Sunday Night Dinner ... 

For Meals with your 

Visiting Family and Friends . •. 

For Fine Foods and 

Service de Luxe 

STONEWALL JACKSON 
RESTAURANT 

Ivan's studies 1n Parts were en- plan before the fraternltles for I 
livened by sailing, skiing, skating, ::th.:_:e:lr~a:pp:r:..:o~v:al:.:.· ________ _:============:::_ 1!.:~~~====~===~=::._· 1:;;;;;~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
horseback riding, and vlslts to 
nearby race tracks and nlgbt clubs. 
"In Paris we had classes In the 
morning, we went t.o nlghtdubs 
In the evenings, and we studied at 
lght. We went to classes In the 
morning. w e didn't sleep much." 

Encouraged to discourse on party 
life In France, Ivan proved to be 
quite fond or this topic. The stu
dents drink very mucb but are 
rarely drunk. No one begins an 
e\·ening with the t.yplcally Ameri
can intention of getting ·•crocked." 
NPver Is a drunk seen on the 
streets. But the students drink. and 
they dance. and they party. "What 
do they drink?" "Ah l" says Ivan, 
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